Directions to Cheyenne Lodge
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DIRECTIONS TO CHEYENNE LODGE

Start at the traffic circle in front of BROADMOOR Main (corner of Lake Avenue and Lake Circle).
Turn Right onto Lake Circle.
Continue to Pourtales Road (Lake Circle curves into Pourtales Road).
Go to Mirada Road, (Pourtales Road curves right into Mirada Road).
Go to Cheyenne Mountain Blvd., Turn Left.
Go to Marland Road, Turn Right.
Go to Marland Road South, Turn Right (Make a Sharp Right).
Go to South Club Drive (the street name is on a short pillar), Turn Left.
Go to the Cheyenne Lodge, which is at the end of the street.

TO RETURN:
Begin at Cheyenne Lodge, go North on South Club Drive.
Go to Marland Road South, Turn Right.
Go to Marland Road West, Turn Left.
Go to Cheyenne Mountain Blvd, Turn Left.
Go to Mirada Road, Turn Right.
Go to Pourtales Road, Turn Right.
Go to Lake Circle, Turn Left.
Return to BROADMOOR Main.